
Base Verbale traduction Présent (I, You, We, They) Présent (He, She, It) Prétérit Participe passé

BE être I am, You/We/They are is been
HAVE avoir have has had had

DO faire  (une action) do does did done
CAN pouvoir, être capable de can can could been able to

WANT vouloir want wants wanted wanted
GO aller go goes went gone

SAY dire say says said said
MAKE fabriquer, créer make makes made made
THINK penser think thinks thought thought
FEEL ressentir feel feels felt felt
PUT mettre, poser put puts put put

HEAR entendre hear hears heard heard
TOUCH toucher touch touches touched touched

SEE voir see sees saw seen
EAT manger eat eats ate eaten

SMELL sentir smell smells smellt smellt
MOVE bouger move moves moved moved

HAPPEN se passer, arriver happen happens happened happened
WALK marcher walk walks walked walked
RUN courir run runs ran run

EARN (money) gagner (de l'argent) earn earns earned earned
BRING amener bring brings brought brought

PAY payer pay pays paid paid
LOOK regarder, avoir l'air de look looks looked looked
BUY acheter buy buys bought bought

BECOME devenir become becomes became become
ENTER entrer enter enters entered entered

LIKE apprécier like likes liked liked
WORK travailler work works worked worked
OPEN ouvrir open opens opened opened

AGREE être d'accord agree (et pas I am agree!!) agrees agreed agreed
CHOOSE choisir choose chooses chose chose

LIVE vivre, habiter live lives lived lived
COME venir come comes came come
GET obtenir, changer de statut get gets got gotten

SLEEP dormir sleep sleeps slept slept
TAKE prendre take takes took taken
DRINK boire drink drinks drank drunk
GIVE donner give gives gave given

DREAM rêver dream dreams dreamt dreamt
READ lire read reads read read

WATCH regarder watch watches watched watched
LISTEN écouter listen listens listened listened
LEARN apprendre learn learns learnt learnt
CALL appeller call calls called called

KNOW savoir, connaître know knows knew known
BORN ëtre né (I) am born (You/We/They) are born is born was born been born

I/He/She/It was 
You/We/They were
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